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Abstract
Two things are central to the situation of the VictOrian novelithe striking advance of women
novelists and an increase in the subject rnatter of rnarriage and family 「Γhese two themes are ciosely
related to eich other i「he most Obvious female fictional material was thought to be domestic
situations. lVOmen novelists, living in the over、vhelln ly paternalistic Victorian society, were
subject to restrictions on what they wrote They M/ere expected to present the image of ideal lvives
and mothers as required by the male―dominant society. As a result, their wOrks reflected the
matrilnonial ideology Of their time tO various degrees, Some of the n10st illterestilag novelists,
hOMrever,、vere not perfectly at ease、vith he established sOciai values but questioned or attacked the
concept Of male dominance and female submission
Chariotte Brontё(1816-1855), one of the early VictOrian women novelists, was not always free
frOnn the matrimonial ideology of her tirne She was rather cOnservative in her view of rnarriage,at
―taching importance to self―sacrificing iOve and the devotedness of HIomen.However,she was not at
all conventional in creating her heroine」ane Eyre.Her triumphant remark at the end Of the nOvel
ttReader, I married hiln!"was an utterly neM′vOice in English fictiOn She～vas he first heroine to
express her iOve to a gentleman, M′hich Ⅲvas considered at that tinae as the last thing to do for a
respectable lady.She realised her ideal rnarriage based on iove in a tilne when one's sociaI Status or
property MIere more important than iOve in match―making.
This paper discusses the Victorian social cOntext and its influence on the literary treatment ofiove
and marriage in y,″¢ 垣)紹, I should like to shOw that through the uniOn of Jane and Rochester,
Charlotte attempted to provide us、vith an untraditional vielll of marital relations
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I.Introduction:Women and IIarriage in VictOrian Society
The Angelin the Ho咀e
The early Victorian society in which Charlotte BrOntё hved was  s ciety in 、vhich the
middle class was gaining power in every aspect of social life.It was this middle class which
built up the Great Ernpite and the ideo10gy Of victorianism as 、ven. It 、vas not only he
driving force of the Victorian industrial society but also supported the reigning morality and
social nOrms Of the Victorian period.In contrast to the upper classes who were dependent on
landed estates fOr their、vealth and influence,the middle classes built up their fortunes by their
own efforts,Dingence and fruganty were the two principal virtues they worshiped.
The middle classes with their puritan ethic developed a holy view of the home. ′rhey
attached mwch importance to domestic life,which was quite different frona the way of life of
the upper classes,We can see the idea Of rnarriage prevalent among the middle classes froコn the
following definition of marriage by Wilharn Gladstone : く々Marriage de ives its essential and
specific character from restraint."*I The functiOn of marriage was considered to reside in
conquering One's lust,Men were requested to sublimate their carnal desire for the other sex to
a spiritual love through the blessed institution Of marriage.
The VictOrian view of the home was precisely of a haven isOlated fFOm the trials and
temptations of the world Outside.Women were to preside over this sacred precinct Of home.It
was considered a woman's responsibility to rnake a happy home and to perfor■l domestic duties.
In other wOrds,she was required not to live fOr herself but tO devote herself to the service of
others. During the VictOrian period, a number of books and pamphlets were written on
(womanlinesぎOr〔he role of woman。'Just by looking through some of their titles such as
レb吻″2励力ι/Sοθ力′α%プDο物盗肪 C施紹θ″7(Mrs John sandford,1831),レリ物α%`MÅs力%
(Sarah Lewis,1839),動94懲ι婉 励ι Fr9欽ι (coventry Patmore,1855),we can gain a general
idea of the concept of woman in Victorian sOciety.
In his wen―known book Scsα夕″ι αtt Litts(1865),John Ruskin emphasizes the sacredness of
woman's(true place and power'in the Home which is(a vestal temple,a temple of the hearth
watched over by Household Gods。'*2 He alS  tresses his opinion that a wOman should be
educated 〔not fOr self―development, but for self―renunciation,'*3 1n anOther influential book
T力ι Dα″g力″γげ βタgチ,勿″(1845),the authOress Mrs Sarah Enis advocates that a woman should
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be subordinate to a man and play her role as wife and mother quietly at hOme.半4
As a matter of course,there were some protests against women's subordination and thei■
confinement at home. As early as 1792, Mary Wonstonecraft appealed for human rights and
the emancipation of women in her 4フ;チ%″
'σ
αttθη Q√滋ι資之〃Zた9′フレリ物α%・臓 比罰拓″チク頻ιd οη
Fb′″″ρ′α%ブツ′ο紹′S%功諺じた.キ5 Her radicalism was,however,far ahead of her time and went on
to influence to sOme extent William ThOmpsOn who published 4ヵ少ια′げ Oηι rrpアげ 滅ι
Fイカ物α%貿αじら ,レリ物ι免,4』ηゲ%s′肋ι Pγ2″%sん%sげ滋ι θttθγ ttπノ豚ι%(1825).Throughout the
early Victorian period,Wollstonecraft was uniustly criticised as an immoral woman.This was
partly due to the book脆%>欝げ 肋94ク滅ογ Q√Aア焼£覧a肋20汗滋ι資を力ぬ [ア ンフbttαη(1798)
written by her bereaved husband WilliamGodwin.  He recorded everything in W【ary's life of 38
years including her loves、vith thr e men and three attempted suicides. M8タタθゲタG was labene
as one of the mOsttharmful'bOoks in 1798 and as a result,Wonstonecraft came to be moraHy
condemned.It was not until 1869 with the pubhcation of TЙι S%嚇9θ″ο%げ Vo夕″,ι%by John
Stuart Mill that the slave―like position of rnarried、vomen came into question.The conservative
views regarding home and woman's role were still do■linant in the 1840s and 1850s when
Charlotte Bronto was writing.
The situation of】married womem
While marriage was deemed to be the best rneans of female fulfillIInent,single women were
increasing in number.There was a great imbalance between the sexes,there were over half a
mil■on lnore women than lnen in lnid―ineteenth―ce tury Britain.To rnake the situation worse,
men、vere marrying late or not at an and a gro、ving number of bachelors were e■ligrating to
the colonies.The census of 1851 sho、ved that there、vere 2,765,000 single、vomen over the age
of fifteen,and by 1871 this figure had increased to 3,228,700,半6「rhiS was  grave situation for
women who were virtualy denied opportunities for an identity other than as wife and mother.
The actual home situation awaiting the women 、vho 、vere successful in the marriage
competion,however,was not always the tholy'one as was prescribed by Ruskin,Mrs Ellis and
others,In addition,there was a real possibility of the husband's fickleness and brutality.It、vas
not until the Matrirnonial Causes Act of 1857 that a wife came to be able to demand a divorce.
A wife had no right to her own property and earnings untilthe Married Women's Property Act
of 1870.A French socialist,Flora Tristan,gave a detailed report on the rniserable situations of
British married women in Pγo%ιηαあοs ttηs Lο%,犯s(1840).キ7 she Observed that wives were
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completely subordinate to their lord―like husbands who believed in their ownership of their
wlves just as they believed in their ownership of their furniture.
While a、vife、vas requested to be an angel at home,a husband had nO restrictions as to his
behaviour.Walter Allen relates that a〔dOuble standard of rnOraHty had been generally taken
for granted i there was one law for the man, another for the、vOman.'キ8 PrOStitution was the
dark side of VictOrian society, It is reported that there were as many brothels as pubs in
Victorian London.According to a survey done by DoctOr ?[ichael R an in 1839,the number Of
prostitutes in LondOn amounted to as rnany as 100,000.Nearly half of theln、vere presumed to
be girls under the age of t、venty.「ΓhOmas Carlyle declared that tchastity among men was as
good as dead.・。
All these things considered,singleness was in lnany ways a rnore attractive position than the
married state,Victorian women nOvelists were faced、vith th se sOcial reanties on one hand,
and、vere expected to prOvide the reader with the images Of ideal wives and mothers on the
other.As Shirley Foster points Out,they reflected the anxieties,anger,and ambivalence oftheir
ti:ne with tan awareness Of the profound tensiOns between ne、v visions Of w manhood and the
old traditions upon which their lives were fOunded and to which they still in part adhered,'中10
IIo Marriage in JANf frPf
A belief in the primacy of love
There is no doubt that Chariotte Brontё beheved in the matrimOnial ideology of her tilne;
she had a conviction that rnarriage was the only llteans of true emotional fulfillment fOr women,
What she could nOt accept、vas the r igning cOncept Of marriage as a financial transaction.
Accordingly, she created a herOine whO attained her marriage not through her name or
property but through her 10ve and moral principles.
The party scene at ThOrnfield(ch。17)is quite effective in shOwing the cOntrast between
Jane and ?Tiss lngram. AccOrding to the standards of the Victorian marriage market, ふ/【iss
lngram appears to be the most appropriate mate for Rochester given her money,beauty and
social positiOn.Jane is nOt blessed with any one of these.As a matter of fact,she is excluded
from the market place and is isolated among the people at the partyo Charlotte set her heroine as
an outsider、vh0 0bserved the mOvements Of the guests with her dry critical eyes.Jenni calder
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is acute enough to point out that〔the workings of rnarriage market,of the standards of upper
―class society in selecting mates and making marriages,are seen through the eyes of outsiders
for whOni there is no possibility,indeed no desire,of becoming involved,'*n
Jane's critical view of the gtlests at the party will impress the reader with her own moral
standards which are inco14patible with the principle of the upper class.Jane Observes that Miss
lngranl was tvery showy'but she was not♂ι%%ケ%ι : she had a fine person, many brilliant
attainments i but her物励″タパタοο″,herんゼα力を筋夕%%by nature,'(itancs mine)conduding that
she was ta mark beneath iea10usy l she was too inferior to excite the feehng.'(Ch.18,p.163)*12
What lngram lacks here, in fact, is an what Jane posseses. It is clear that Charlotte is
attempting to emphasize her heroine's rnorality and intenectuanty in contrast to lngranl's blank
beauty.
Moreover, Jane is convinced of her affinity with Rochester. Seeing Rochester among the
party,Jane observes:
He is nOt tO thenl what he is to mer l thought:くhe is not of their kind.I believe he is of
mine;―I arla sure he is,一I f el akin to hina,一I understand the language of his
countenance and movements i though rank and wealth sever us widely,I have something
in my brain and heart,in my blood and nerves,that assimilates me mentaHy to hiln。'(c .
17,p. 154)                                       、       ^
AIthough this is a euphenlistic expression,it implies that there is a physical as well as a
mental respOnse between the twO. This is more exphcit in the Eden―Hke scene in chapter 23
where Rochester makes a prOposal to Jane,
In this scene,the orchard in the mOOnhght conveys an exotic atmosphere;the strong scent
of Rochester's cigar and a great moth floating in the garden transport the reader to the West
lndies、vhere Rochester spent his youth.The reader will feel the same undercurrent of erOticism
flo、ving beneath the two worids. Rochester's seduction of Jane imphes Charlotte's repressed
sexuality,which was appaling enough for the Victorian reader who believed that women had
no sexual desire.When Jane declares her right to love,however,the focus of the matter shifts
froHl erOticisni to human rights.Jane protests against tantahzing Rochester as fonows i
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(Do you think,because l ani poor,obscure,plain,and little,I ana souness and heartlessP rFou
think、vrOng!――一 I have as much sOul as you,――――and fun as lnuch heartr(ch.23,p.222)
This statement by Jane is often quoted as one example oflchariotte's feminism.It is true
that ChariOtte was uncOnventional in the sense that she made her heroine articulate her 10ve
(inviting sOme criticisms),but she was conservative in the sense that,by changing the subject,
she avOided、vriting further abOut erOticis■1,which、vas a lnore serious taboo than to talk abOut
the rights of wOmen.In the later episodes of 10ve between Jane and Rochester,sexuality win
be treated as a temptation Jane has tO Overcome.In other wOrds,this was the only possible
literary treatment Of eroticisrlt in VictOrian society.
Toward lndependence
AlthOugh Jane has made an engagement to Rochester,she has a strOng aversion tO the idea
of being prOvided for by marriage.She fears it will lead tO dependence upon Rochester,and a
loss Of self in the end.ThrOugh the bitter experience at the Reeds in which she had been abused
for being a,φι%″θηιι ψ々チby the benefactress,Jane is nO、v cOnvinced that independence in a
true sense cannOt be realsed withOut econo■lic independence.In her foHOwing letter tO W.S.
Williams,Char10tte fir■1ly expresses her view cOncerning、Oman's independence.
I anl glad to learn that Louisa has a chance Of a presentatiOn to Queen's coHege.I hope she
、vill succeed Do not―――my dear Sir――be indifferent―――b  earnest abOut it.COme whatrnay
afterwards,an education secured is an advantage gained―――a priceless advantag o Come
lvhat rnay it is a step towards independency――――and one great curse of a single female life
is its dependency*19
Significantly,rnost Of Char10tte's heroines gained independence before they got married.It
was not until they、vere on equal terms、vith their mates that they cOuld attain marriage with
them. EcOnomic and social status seem fOr Char10tte after all to be minilnal conditions of
sexual equahty.Charlotte considered that her heroines needed at least sOme material supportto
their sense of self which made 10ve possible in a patriarchal sOciety.IIelen MOglen shOws great
insight intO this situation of victOrian sOciety:                                    イ
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The advent of industriahzation and the growth of the middle class was accolnpanied by a
more diffuse yet rnore virulent forHl of patriarchy than any that had existed before.As lnen
became uniquely responsible for the support of the fanllly,women became〔(possessions,''
identified with their《Inas ers' ''wealth...Sexual relationships fonowed a sirnilar pattern
of doHlinance and sub■lission.Male power was affirmed through an egoistic,aggressive,
even violent sexuality.Female sexuality was passive and self―deny ng.*H
?[utual love was extraordinarily difficult,if not impossible,to achieve in the materiahstic
Victorian society.In order to make Jane attain true love,Chariotte had to give her econonlic
dependence even though it was such an easy solution as inheriting her uncle's property.
The existence of Mrs Rochester(Bertha)appears tO be the biggest obstacle to the rnarriage
of Jane and Rochester.The only possible way to reahse their iove is,as Rochester insists,そto
transgress a mere human law。'(ch.27,p.279)What Jane cannOt bear,however,is the idea of
degrading herself by beconling his,listress. In Jane's understanding,no matter how deep his
love may be,a mistress holds an inferior position.That is far frorn the sexual equahty she is
airning at.Jane refuses to be his mistress,therefore,nOt sirnply for a moral reason but mainly
from a fear of subordination. Her ideal marital relations cannot be realised without human
dignity and mЧtual respect.
For the same reason, 」ane must be above sexuanty. Bertha is a wretched victirn of
sensuahty、vithout mind,the negative image Jane has tO avoid.Bertha is,in fact,represented
as an alter ego for Jane,a menacing form of Jane's resistence to male authority.Gilbert and
Guber analyse the contrasts between the t、vo heroines i tJane's profound desire to destroy
Thornfield,the symbol of Rochester's mastery and of her own servitude,will be acted out by
Bertha,who burns down the house and destroys力ιィsιうF in the proc s as if she、vere an agent
of Jane's desire as well as her own'*15
What Rochester seeks in Jane is the very opposite of that aggressive sexualty of Bertha,He
wishes to be purified of all sins from his miserable past,When he is finany defeated,he utters
in despair:
Conqueror l might be of the house;but the inmate would escape to heaven before l could
caH myself possessor Of its clay dwelhng―place. And it is you, spirit―――with w ll and
energy,and virtue and purity―that l want i nOt alone your brittle frame.(ch.27,p 280)
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His words speak eloquently of Jane's spiritual strength. Although Chariotte was
conventiOnalin stressing the moral purity of women,she was not conventional at an in the fact
that she gave Jane ascendehcy over Rochester in terms of rnoral principles.In deciding to leave
Rochester,」ane takes the first crucial step to、vard independenceo She confirms her conviction
that marriage must be the union of two people based on mutual respect instead of sexual
surrender.
IIIo Morality in JArVE EγPf
|
Human love or divine 10ve?
'I will keep the law given by God,sanctiOned by man.'(ch.27,p.279)′rhis was the moral
principle which supported Jane during her emotional struggles with Rochester.When St.John
requests Jane tO be a Hlissionary's′、vife and se ve God、vith him,she faces another delicate
question i shOuld she live for rnan Or for GodP St.John tclaitns'Jane―――〔not for rny pleasure bu
for rny Sovereign's service.'(ch.34,p.354)He considers human passions tO be a weakness or
a hindrance to his spiritual quest,and therefore beheves these must be overcome or repressed.
He sacrifices his iove toward Miss 01iver,and accordingly expects Jane to live for the greater
cause of God like himself
Jane cannOt convince herself that it is Cod's will she should marry St.John,and therefore
she proposes to go with him as a sister instead of a wife. But he 、vill never ccept her
compro■lise.He says,(A sister rnight any day be taken away from me,I want a wife ithe sole
helpmeet l can influence efficiently in life and retain absolutely till death.'(Fう茂ガ。,p.357)He
wants to cOntrol her completely. 】■is strong desire to dominate Jane becomes more apparent
when he insists that she marry hila saying:(Do not forget if you reiect it,it is not rne that you
deny,but God.'(Jう茂ガ.,p.360)IIisヽvords are prOOf of his hypocrisy tO subject Jane in the name
of God,She cOmes to the conclusion that tin short,as a man,he would have wished to coerce
me into obedience.'(b″.)
St.John's idea of llnatrilnony was not uncoHl:nOn in the paternalistic Victorian society,it
was generany taken for granted that、vomen were inferior tO men and wives were devoted to
their husbands, What St. John wanted Jane to serve 、vas indeed hims lf instead of God.
AIthOugh Jane might have succumbed to his rnale dominance,she could never accept his idea of
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love,When he says: tundoubtedly enough of love would follo、v up n marriage to render the
union right even in your eyesデshe rephes:〔I cOrn your idea of love...I scorn the counterfeit
SOntiment you offer:yes,St.John,and l scorn you when you offer it.'(ch.34,p. 359)]■elen
Moglen aptly comments upon Jane's attitude:〔It iもthe extraordinary contempt of a virginal
young woman for the victOrian COncept of sex as duty,for the victOrian denial of the dignity
of human passiOn'・16
St. John beheves that the greatest possible way to serve God is to sacrifice his feelings,
sexuality and even his life for]王irn.He is actua■y leading an ascetic life hirnself,and yet he
does nOt appear to Jane tto eltioy that rnental serenity,that inward cOntent,which should be the
reward Of every sincere Christian and practical philanthropists.'(ch.30,p.309)As she comes
to understand St.John,Jane is distressed by his twisted idea of self―acrifice;wha  he reaHy
seeks after is the glory ofrnartyrdomo When she nOticed his worldly ambitiOn,ithe veil fen frOm
his hardness and despotisnl'and Jane felt she was with tan equalギ(a man,erring as I.'(ch.34,
p.358)She is nO 10nger lured into self―abnegat on tO the service of God.
God resides within oneself
ln the Author's Preface for the second edition, Charlotte writes: 'COnventionanty is not
moranty.Self―righteousness is not rengion.To attack the first is not tO assail the last.'In the
novel, t、vo of the EvangeHcal clergymen, Brocklehurst and St. John, are represented as
hypocritical and dOttatic persOns, Both of theni stress the doctrine of Christian humiHty and
the mOrtification Of wOrldly sentilnents whether or not they are practicing it themselves.
Helen Burns with whom Jane becomes friends at Lowood School also accepts the doctrine of
hu■11lity and self―enial. ]lelen's tranquility and spirituality is irnpressive, but there is no
denying that, as Helen A/1oglen points out, she くis th  t(good girl'' who identifies herself
completely with authOrity。'*17
0n the other hand, Jane does nOt feel that self―denial or self―sacrifice belong to true
Christian morality,She has a strong sense of dignity based on her rigid mOral principle,which
is indicated in her decision to leave Rochester i
/care for myself.The mOre sontary,the more friendless,the more unsustained l anl,the
more l will respect myself.I will keep the law given by God,sanctiOned by man,(ch.27,
p. 279)
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Since her 10nely childhood at the Reeds,she has been supported by God who residesin her heart.
He asks her tO retain dignity and independence to the end nO matter how hard it is.
Jane's tprOud'attitude invited some criticisms EIzabeth Rigby, one of the contemporary
reviewers wrote:
No Christian grace is perceptible upon her,She has inherited in funest measure the wOrst
sin of our fallen nature―――the sin of pride  .The doctrine of huminty iS not more foreign
to her mind than it is repudiated by her heart。(aヵι@οια″γか資ιυ″η,Dec mber,1848)*18
1s it correct to assume that there is no Christian humility in Jane who was quite ObedienttO(3od's
orderP The question at issue is where Godlexists.Apparently Jane thinks that He resides nOt
in rengiOus authority but in the individual heart. Jane talks to Him directly, not througll
religious convention Nobody is aHowed to stand between Him and Jane Or in His place Here
lies one of the reasons why Rochester,who〔was becoming to me my whOle world'(ch.24,p.
241),or St.John,who asserts(Through my means,He opens to you a noble careeri as my wife
only can you enter upon it'(ch 34,p.360),had to be defeated.
Charlotte's concept Of(3od,as we have seen in」ane,contain d something dangerous to the
order Of sOciety,bOrdering on anti―estabhsh ent thoughts.(ユlbert and Guber co■lln nted on
Jane's represssed rage which horrified the Victorians:
. it seems not to have been primarily the coarseness and sexuanty ofノb%ι五〉%ο Which
shocked Victorian reviewers(though they dishked those elements in the book),but ..its
くtanti―Christian"refusal to accept the forms,customs,and standards of society―――in short,
its rebeniOus feninism.*19
They were disturbed by the heroine's refusal to submit to established authority. But Jane
maintained her human dignity and independent Mrin against the temptations for sexual and
spiritual surrender,「Γhis、vas what God asked from Jane instead of false self―renunciation.
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IV.COnclusiOn:Love Ethics in JANf frPf
勲Iaternal love
Jane turned down Rochester's love without marttage as wen as st.John's marriage without
love;either Of them were far fro■l Jan 's ideal marriage.Both Rochester and St.John claim
Jane as if they had a right to own Jane as a thing of convenience.Rochester seeks Jane as his
redeemer and St.John as his assistant.Jane,hOwever,refuses to let such a false identity be
lrnposed upon her.
In reiecting Rochester and St.John,Jane exhibits her dignity、v ich d nies the ortho oxy of
female subservience to the male will.Her ideal rnarital relations are achieved on the condition
that the two people are on equal terms both economicany and intenectuany, It is quite
significant that when they meet again at Ferndean, 」ane is tan independent wonnan', while
Rochester is disabled and〔dependent'upon others. He is completely emasculated and has no
power to conquer Jane any longer.It is not a lover he requires no、v but a mother who can cure
hil■and enve10p hina in her bosom.And it is this function which Jane will gratefully assume.
1 love you better now,when l can really be useful to you,than l did in your state of proud
independence,when you disdained every part but that of the giver and protector.(ch。37,p.
392)
Jane is devOted to her husband,which seems to be the conventional、vay of living of Victorian
women.After a11,what Charlotte presents us with is domentic love instead of romantic love,
and a subnlissive wife instead of a passlonate lover.The fo■0、ving letter evinces Charlotte's
conservative vie、v of love. She writes to Attrs Gasken about her impression on rrhe
EInancipatiOn of Woman' which J. S, Mill, one of the leading fer?nists, published in Tttι
レ修d″ηルs″γR♂υ力″ :
I think the writer forgets there is such a thing as self―sacrifi ing love and disinterested
devotion.When l first read the paper,I thought it、vas the、vork Of a powerful,clear―headed
woman,who had a hard,jealous heart,and nerves of bend leather;of a wonnan who longed
for power,and had never felt affection. To many women, affection is sweet, and power
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conquered indifferent―――though we a11 like influenceヽvon.(September 20th, 1851)
For Charlotte,sentiment was more important than right,She did nOt shOw much interest about
the Woman Question of her tilne,It was partly because of her cOnservative disposition and
partly because of her individualism On this point, Patricia Bcer's comment is inuminating i
tChaFiOtte Bronto writes Of individuals,each with her Own frustrations and her solution to them.
She dOes notthink in terms of a cause and can see no body of women to lead.'*20 Jane asserted
herself,but that was not for the cause of、vomen in geneFal.
Anti―paternalism
Jane will rest cOntent with〔domestic endearments and houschold joysデwhich eems t  uggest
that true moral happiness lies in quiet performance of domestic duty.Charlotte Bronto,one of
the VictOrians,、vas not free from the conviction that rnarriage was the only lneans of emotOnal
fulfillment fOr wOmen.What she attempted to represent is marriage in its best form.
Rochester, an exaコnple of male dOminance, is now under the loving care of Jane. As is
clearly expressed in Janets wOrds:くthe powerlessness of the strOng man touched my heart to
the quick'(ch.37,p.386),it is nOt a passionate love but a motherly love that keeps Jane with
Rochester.This cOnclusiOn ilnphes Charlotte's critical view of paternahsm,strong,infanible
and superiOr men are proved to be as erring and vulnerable as wOmen are.The reigning view
of the husband as guide and mentor is reversed here.Men and women are equany weak,and
therefOre in need of rnutual help.This is the essential idea of the new rnarital relation charlotte
depicts.She never aHows marriage to be a financial transaction or a ruler―subject rel tion,but
asserts it shOuld be a〔perfect concord'based on human dignity and mutual respect. Neither
wholly conventionai nor radically feminist,Charlotte Brontё provides us with a perfect union
in which a woman finds emotional fulfilllnent but does not lose her identity.
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